
tMOTHER DROPSTO r.lARK SITE OF
"Women Who Wear Well. 4

It ia agtonlihlnc bow treat a change a
law year of married life often make In
the appearance end disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, tha
biiUlanoa vanish like the bloom from a
peach which la rudely handled. To
matron la only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reaaon for thia change,- - Ifnorance and

OUT OF SIGHT THE BEST MINING STOCK EVER SOLD ATHISTORIC
1

SCHOOL

andFive Little Children. ITMonument to Be Unveiled at " :"' (1I neglect. Fw young women appreciate
r . a. j i - a 1Husband Are Left

Behind.
. Bickreall by a Pi-- .

oneer Pupil.

Five mother-hungr- y little children and. rKMeUl DlaDstea to Th JcmrnsL)

' " Dallas. Or.. May 5 The first school a sad-face- d father, in an East Portland
home, are today wondering what has be-

come .of the mother and wife. ..Satur

ue anocK to me system torouga mo
change which cornea with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvlo drains and weak-
nesses which too often corns with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that thia secret drain Is robbing the check
of (to freshness and the form of its
fairness.

As surely as the general health stiffen
when there is derangement of the health
of the delicate wosnaMgorgant, so surely
wheTthese organs aroNstabllshed In

V plenlo In Polk county for the year will

day night without wornlng and for no;be held at Rlckreall naturoay, mmy

J. w .Ackt'rinan. superintendent of pub
apparent reaaon, Mrs. E. Henderson Biggest Sales Yesterday Ever. Known iii Portland.lic Instruction, and George H. Hlraes

of Portland will be tne principal dropped out of sight. She left her hi me
at 228 Cherry street, ostensibly to do
some shopping. In a letter which she
mailed her husband Sunday she ex We will telegraph that other $4,000 to the Florence mine in Goldfield next SdtSfday afternoon," and we won't have to sell to

speakers. The afternoon will b given
' over to sports and games. The oom- -

lulUae ou arrangements is under tne
! direct supervision of Superintendent H.
- r - fitrniour of Dallas, county achool

The Big Four" cither. Never did mining stock sell as did these share yesterday.pressed her desire to live apart; out tne
etter gave no. Inkling as to her future The whole question had been settled beforohearth the face anAThgt ov witness

te the Tact In fe?frid comelhwsa 'tfj
a. million wemen havw found health and

4 o clock, andplana. Jur. nenaeraon xeeis sure turn
she has acted on a momentary impulse.
An soon as someone can be secured to' uhJn5?jrtJli uttrantlnn of the day THE "PROMO- -happiness In tha use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-- THE PUBLIC OF PORTLAND AND NEIGHBORHOOD IS OWNING

TION" STOCK OF THIS ENTERPRISE; ; .look after the cbJldran he will Instim twk h unvelUna- - of a suitable rlptlon It makes weak worn- -ite Pres'tute a search.
Fnlinwinr are the children. Omer. an strong and sick women welL Ingredi'

ants on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit - forming drugs, Mads

airs months; Karl, age 2 years; Iouisa.
age S years; Esiria, age 6 years, and
Paul, age 8 yeara The. police have
betu notified and are on thtf lookout for
the mlSttlng woman. Hehderson was
fnrmoriv a !rvtntn in the east, but

monument to mark the alta pf the firat
school opened in Polk county. Tula his.
torlo spot la on the road between Dana
and Rlckreall and about half a mile

. weal! of the latter place.
This firat achool waa opened in the

spring of 145, with J. B. Lyle. a for
tnar Polk county ploneef. now deceased,

s teacher. Mrs. Josephine Boyle, one
of the firat students, will unveil the
nnr.m4n Ranm m Hlmea will de

wholly of those native, American, medic
inal roots most highly recommended I y
leading medical authorities of all the sevup the vocation becauae of family

lsarreementa and cam to the coast.
In Portland he has been employed in eral scbocls of practice for tha cure of

woman s peculiar ailments.the Southern Pacific freight sheas.
.... . liver anaddreas at tha unveiUng, deal-in- k

with early Oregon history.

P1IHHEES HIPPEDBJckreau, known in eariy
isle," waa tha noma of Colonel J.

Nesmith. former Indian fighter andW.
politician. - the house in which he-- Oled
still atanda about half a mile eaat of
thia old and htatorio town. ' BY RECENT FROS

j) or nursing moiners,or lor those oroken-dow- n

In health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
te prepare the system for the coming of
babr and making its advent easy and
almost painlees, there Is no medicine quite
se good as Favorite PreecrlpUen. It
can do no ham In any condition of the
system. It is a most potent Invigorating
tonlo and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large experience In the treat-
ment of woman's peculiar allnsnta.

Or. xterce may be consulted by letter
free of eharge. Address Dr. R-- pierce.
invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo N. V.

Crop Will Be Only Abou

VETERAN LEFT GOLD

IX BURIED HOARD

Edward Rice, Lone Veteran of the
Civil War, Diet of Cancer

' at Newport.

TworThirds That Pro-

duced Last Year.

This never was done before in Oregon. It is the first time the whole public was let in on the grotrnd floor, and we arej srlad
that we are the pioneers In this new departure We take it that never again will a gold mine or sllye nine or any other kind of
a mine be exploited in any other way so far aa Portland is concerned. And it la right to give ALL the people a show at thevery beginning, so that when the "pay day" of the proposition come around the actual benefactors of th mine, in its infancy, shallreap the great reward. - We are proud, indeed, of the distinction of being the beginners of thia honest and upright method of starting
up a gold mine development, and ' " "

. : v c , -.

THOSE WHO BUY FLORENCE CENTRAL SHARES THIS WEEK AT 3c PER SHARE ARE
GETTING THE BIGGEST GOLD MINE STOCK BARGAIN EVER HEARD OF IN ,

THESE UNITED STATES. : ;A
Our property la a part of the wonderful Florence of Goldfield, Nevada, ABSOLUTELY tim richest gold mine In th world :

today without an equal on the arth without mate i of Goldfield hu neret .

been known, and in all Goldfield there is no other gold mine to compare with the WONDERFUL AND ASTOUNDING FLOR-
ENCE. And our lease on this mine is positively located in THE VERY CENTER of its richest ground, and will doubtless
PAY THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS THE MINING INDUSTRY EVER HAS KNOWN. . v

BUT WE HAVE MORE THAN A LEASE ON THE FLORENCE MINE.
We own outright one claim in the midst of the Hart gold mining district, aouth ,,of Goldfield, that gives every promise l tA

amazing richness. We own one claim adjoining the Butte Boys, whtch shows up well, and two claims in the Silver Peak district,
12 miles south of Silver Peak and six miles south of Stimler. We have expended sufficient money on these claims to prove theirsplendid values, and are satisfied tnat there is the malting of another rich and productive mine.
WE HAVE GROUPED THESE FOUR PROPERTIES AND OUR LEASE TOGETHER,

AND EVERY SHARE OF THIS 3c STOCK " COVERS THE ENTIRE " FIVE,
This sale, however, will last only until Sunday night, 8-- p. m., May 10. It cannot and will not last another hour. We are selling

stock well worth 25 cents at 3 cents per share", but this has been Solely that the public might have that which ordinarily has gone to
favorites of the management the cream of the cream the best there was to, be handed out.

v THE CHEDD LEASE PEOPLE OFFER US A BARGAIN,
As we have already stated, our Florence lease is directly in the. center of the Florence ground, the richest ground on' earth,

the Baby Florence, the Pollard Florence, the Aurelia, Florence, the Florence Emma Fraction, the Daisy Florence and the Florence
Goldfield Chedd lease This latter lease has mined directly up to our line, and is compelled to get a fresh supply of air from some
source. Yesterday we had a letter from this company offering to sink our Florence shaft to the 300-fo- qt level at an expense to us
of $10 per foot just one-thir- d it would cost us to do the work if we would let it be double compartment. So that the Chedd
miners could be supplied with air from this source. We shall make this deal with the Chedd people, therefore our development
will cost us but $1 for every $3 we should otherwise have to pay. This will be good news for every owner of a share.

WE WANT TO CLOSE THE SALE OF THIS 150,000 SHARES AT ONCE.
And it looks like we will not have to wait many hours to do it, therefore those desiring to get hold of a bunch of this stock
will do well to "get in and drilL" The next 43 hours should do the business. -

Advices being received dally by 8eo
RUSSIAN EXILE NOWreUry WiUlama ot tha state horticul-

tural board show that tha recent frost
was productive of considerable damage

, 8pecUl DUpatea te The Jonmal
Newport, Or., i May Edward Wee,

who died of cancer at the age of 6t
years at tha home of 8. Chamber, waa
a 'veteran of tha Civil war. Ha en-
listed In the second Wisconsin Infan

to the prune crop of the northwest. A CLOWN IN CIRCUSThis state, It la now estimated.
have onlv about two thirds tha quan
lit. tt nrunM nrodnced last year. Thltry, known as

the .war he ovvau -a-l-V.i.J"V"Tir..V.-Uinwever, will make the. crop ran out
--uu"wr Huna laaa than ntmi hVl.llM IBJItiUUO ACBCB wio-a- w. . - -

year'a production was more than oralMinnesota. About 1880 he cam to Ore-co- n

and entered the lighthouse serv-
ice at Yaquipa head, an which capacity

Periodically Longs for Na-

tive Land, but Knows Si-

beria Awaits Him.
he served until two years ago. a row The greatest damage to the fruit was

done In the low lands and unsheltered
valleys ' where dampness contributed tofaot toago he mentioned theweeks

lr. F. Ii Minthorn that there the destructive eiiect or tne irosi mu
arch.13,000 in gold burled in his woodshed

in glass Jars. The doctor advised him
to put It into the bank, whioh ha
caused to be dona. It is understood ha
had a sister llvlnar in Minnesota. Tha TO BEGIN PROCEEDINGS
funersl took place Sunday afternoon at FOR RIVER SUBWAYchurch.the Presbyter

The Rose City Park Improvement
league last night Instructed its dele

PASTRY AND ICES
"TTVT TtlXTiiri TT7A1 T7 T? "D Q

gates to the United East Bide dubs PE0PLmeeting nest Tuesday to Introduce E, LOOK AT THISraanlntlon ralllnar for a subway Instead

When the Greater Norrls St Rows
circus, museum, menagerie, hippodrome
and congress of nations exhibits In
this olty Monday and Tuesday, May 11
and 11, a clown will b notioed with a
hirsute adornment that rivals tha acro-
batic piano virtuoso. PaderewskL This
clown's name Is down on tha program
aa Mickey Feeley a rather Celticsounding cognomen. His name in realityIs Prince Romanoff Ipwichiwloh Per-towa- ki

a genuine Russian nobleman,
who was. accused while attending theUniversity of St. Petersburg of oon-Plr'n- g

against the Interests of the"little father of all the Russians."Nicholas, the csar, and in order to es-
cape with his neck be emigrated to the

land of tha free and the borne of thebrave," and Is taking chances twice aday on tha neck that be fled from Rus-
sia to protect.

Mlckev. aa ha la iffullnn.t.iw

of the bridge now in use, and three
subways If necessary.

George A. Westgate made an Inter-
esting address, in the interest of the
rnuntrv club, of which he is seoretaty.
He said he expeoted an attendanoe of

i (Dnlted Prm Uue4 Wire.) v :

Wash ina; ton, . Hay. 6 Official an- -,

nouncement has been made that ar- rangementa have been perfected to fur-nl- sh

plea, pastry, rolls and loe Cream
to employes on the Panama canal. It
is i expected that with the advent of
these necessaries of life on the Isthmus,
construction will progress to a speedy
termination; t '

- - ..

The commissary department of tha
, carta! administration has established a
big bakery at Cristobal, and It is from

50,000 people a day at tne racirio na-tlnn-

Rtock fair to be held thia fill
by the Country club and Portland Llve- -
mtftr.K ssflociation. fis saia il wui ds
demonstrated that Portland Is tha third
most tmimrtant market for livestock
In tha United States. Chicago and Kanthis ttaxery mat pies, pastries, rons sas City being the only other eitles by his fellow performers, haa a Mnosn. and the like will be furnished to hotels. disposition, but Is a good fellow anil lamenses and employes in srenerax In tne lead. He reared, nowever, mac
the success of the fair and the week
of harness racing to follow would be

weu liked.' His royal blood sometimesgets to boilins- - In his blue vaina at
An ice cream factory will also" soon

be established by the commissary de greatly hampered ty inadequate street some Imaarinarv wronn ant atraio-h- t

car service unless tne company snowed
some dlsDosltlon to better the present

partment. .
'

BOOST 3IEETING AT
away he sends In his resignation, thathe might return home and revolution-ise the Stats of affaJra In hla fork.,.--service.

Our lease is right up against the Little Florerice lease, you have heard so much about. That lease expired Sunday May 2, at
midnight The Goldfield Tribune of April 28 tells this, short but screaming story of what that mine did dtiring its bounding life:

It operated 270 days actual work.
It produced $2,250,000.
It received net from smelters, $1,141,219.
It paid $430,000 in dividends and $100,000 is awaiting distribution.
It has extracted its marvelous riches from less than two acres of ground.
It has sent the smelters ore averaging $4,000 a ton, and lots of it,' 4 "

It has averaged in carloads, gross, $300 per ton.
It has proven itself the richest gold mine in Christendom. -

r

AND WE ARE A PART OF THAT MINE; THERE IS BUT AN IMAGINARY LINE BE--
. TWEEN US.

TOE GOLDFIELD CERIUM IMG 0.
Incorporated under the laws of Oregon for $1,000,000, divided in 1,000,000 shares of the par-value-- of $1 each, fully paid and

" '
le.

land. Mr. Rowe takes him In hand on
: PEXDLETON THURSDAY 7. "u iraiouwvi mm lollit Is Infinitely better to turn iinnhi- Bids' for Hauling:.

The Journal will receive bids for i somersaults over a herd of elephants,
and other hasarrinua faafa n tharear or six months contract for haul

Ing and delivery of all mall, express and cus than to return to Russia and workin the salt mines the mat 'at him nfcltsges petween Tne journal- orilcs
and cars, depots and nostoffice. after
noons and Sunday morning. Particu
lars about wagona, deliveries and time

and the argument generally wins out.The prince, or, Mickey, is unquestion-ably the greatest acrobat iif the world.This fellow does tha almost incredlt-abl-e
feat of turning a double somer-

sault from the bare ground, and bisfull double twisters an1 rniin'iM

consumed can be had by calling on the
circulation manager, Tne journal orrice.
f irm ana xamnui streets.

doubles are feats that will thrill thePENDLETON CENTER most blase. Norrls 4 Rowe have over
40 acrobats, and clowns with their newbig circus, but the nrlnca la tha heat

(Snerlil Dtipatrb to The Joonat)
"Pendleton, Or.,, May 5. At the meet-

ing f the real estate men of Umatilla
county, which will be held here Thurs-
day; evening next for the purpose ot
agitating a publicity fund, .Frank B.
Wells, advertising manager of a popu- -'

lar coast magazine, will speak for the
good of the cause. The convention

, promises to be ore of great lmport- -
ance. Dr. Coe of Portland, who la

in the Furnlsh-Co- e Land com-
pany, In this county, will be present

', , '"V" "
, Cottage Building at Newport.

. (Special PUpitcb to The Joorm.1.)
Newport, Or.. May I. 8. H. Bloomer

of Seattle, ia making a fine roadway
on his property in Bloomer's addition

--
, and is constructing a cottage that will
be a credit to the resort. Mrs. 8. A
Spalding of Salem, haa oontracted fora 11,000 home on her lot. Miss Mar-trar- et

In (rlls of Newberg Is having abungalow built

OF LAND SELLING by long odds. During the engagement!
(Special plspsttfh to Tbe Journal.)

or ma oig curcus in can jTranciaco, TheRussian consul and soma of ths mostInfluential Russians in tha citv ware.

TELEPHONE MAIN 5514

517 Lumber Exchange Building.
PORTLAND. OREdOIN.

omenms ajtd bxbboto.
PRESIDENT GEORGE BETVER

T. JOHN A. JEFFREY
SECRET R. M. BEVER

DIRECTORS GEO. BEVER, JOHN
A. JEFFREY and D. M. M'LAUQHLIN.

Pendleton. Or.. May ia
becoming the headquarters for a num- - at the circus dally. No doubt they didnot like the Idea of the royal blood ofDer or promoters or big irrigation con-
cerns in eastern Oregon, most of the
lands being altuated In the west end

nusBia turning somersaults ana makingfunny faces for a living, but they hadto acknowledge tha Drlnce a aiienaaof UmatUla county. Offices are being
opened here by parties selling the Norrls 4 Rows guard Mickey from pros-

pective heiresses, but the prince is arevolutionist, not a man to ba nn- -.

Write, phone or wire orders, cash on delivery. Office open until 8 p. m.

It Will Pay to Make a Big Sacrifice to Get Possession of a Bunch of These Shares.
iana, ana it ftuas greatly to tbe bus
iness un or rena ie ton.

chased for a few dollars and to sit ins not nouse, line a toy lor some rich
woman.

VELCOME ARCH IS

ORDERED BY CITY den are now betna received from both
In and out of the city. Addrwa lettare AT THE THEATRES
and mak checka and money ordera pay

The World's Best Spring
5

' Tonic and Stimulant
Doctors of AH Schools Agr That the Best Toriic-Stfrnula- nt

; to 'uild Up the System, Run Down and Enfeebled
" . by the Long "train of Winter, and to Drive

,
' Out Spi Fever and Malaria is

' Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
' - We take the liberty of publishing a few of the thousands of letter,received from leading doctors throughout America extolling the merit,this great Spring tonic and invigorator. ot.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

No Cocaine No Gasable to W. T. Pana-la-
, manager HeUtg

theatra. Tha reau'r advance seat aale
will opan at box office tha theatra nextGorman Bid Almost Thrown Seati Selling for Lackayc.

No StudentsTha attraction at tha Helllg theatre
Friday at iv a m.

Building Permits.
r- - r a . . - Tr .

Out Because of Lack
of Check. for three nights, beginning next Thurs

dar. Mav 7. with a special price mat.
Good for Man or Beast Onr success Is due to uniform

high-grad- e work at reasonable prloea,

I T. JJUUIfl AIIUOI mi) 'spy between Benton and Ross. $8,000;
J. T. Ennls, erect dwelling', Eaat Six-
teenth between Wygant and Going-- ,

12,000; T. W, Winn, erect dwelling,
Herby between Preaeott and Blandena,

Portland Is to have an arch of wel

inee Saturday afternoon, will be Wilton
La.ck.aye, supported by Miss Elsie Fer-
guson and an excellent company of
players. In Hall Caine's play, "The
Bondman.," Tbe advance seat sale
opened for tbe entire engagement this

NERVOUS PEOPLEcome costing $2,476, and five dolphins
isooo.A Remarkable Medicine to hold the warships tJ their anchor

ages when the Rose Festival Is In sea- -
ion. This Is the dictum Of tha fitni.

And thoee. afflloted with haartweak-nes- s
can now hare their teeth ex-

tracted ftlled. and brldgrework ap--SOOTHES AND HEALStlve board, which held a special meet--

morning.

"The Climbers" at Baker Theatre.
Ladles are always interested in ele-

gant dresses, and those worn by the
women of the Baker Stock company in

.cnective atimuiant.
In a recent letter A. J. Park, A. M M.

' of (20 E. 60th St.. Chloago, 111.,
wrote: .. ."I am too busy to write my
opinion, experience and results of the
ministration of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey to weak, feeble and debilitated
patients, but I will tepeat emphatically
and pointedly, . my confidence in the

is yesterday afternoon. The contract-n- g

firm of J. A. Gorman A Co. was
tiiiau wiunini uis least pain or aanger. j..-

PAINIESS EXTRACTION .. ,B(he only bidder for the construction of

WHILE using for Horses '

Dear la mind
that it ia just ai valuable

favour home.
r That lame arm, atrained

. muscle or bruised hand will
not twinge long if Mexicsvn
Mustang Liniment Tia"-bee- n

applied. It penetratea
quickly and so relieve! all pain ;

andaorenesa.
Our tweera Is SO years oi reresie.

Hyomei Medicates the Air You
CROWNSClyde Fltch'i lay --rne Jlimb

era this week are by far the most
gorgeous ever seen on the Baker stage.
'The Climbers" will continue all week
at the Baker with Saturday matinee.

RecenUy F. D. McQnceny. iL n nf226 Southbridge St.. Worcester Masswrote: I am pleased to add my in-- 'dorsement to those of manv other localPhysicians whoa, experience in tne useof your product has led them to recommend it as being exactly fitted for meieal purpose,. I have obtainedPleasing resulU In cases DufflePure Malt Whiskey ha. been ',?d andgladly mention the fact trusting yoUrpreparation will become generalaa a truly remarkable medicine
and not as a beverage."

Prescribes It

OUK BEST PLAIN PLATE., fi.66ALL LINED PLATS 15.00
Breathe and Gives Quick

Relief In Catarrhal
Troubles.

purity ana rwnwiu esceuence ox your
Malt Whiskey. It Is a first-cla- ss and
most - effective stimulant, and meets
every Indication where a stimulant is
needed.
-- "t will always greet Mr. Duffy with a Be wlae In time and tiee Hyomet at

the arch of welcome, and this firm for-
got to send a certified check with thebid. This oversight nearly cost thecompany the bid. and had there been
another contestant It is probable tiiathe would have got the Job. As it waa,
Gorman A Co. were given a special dis-
pensation and allowed to .bring Jn thecheck last night

The Pacific Bridge company bid $100
each for the construction of five dol-phins asked for by the harbormaster,
The contract was awarded.

When the matter of placing; a valua-tion upon the franchise of the Nationalautomall "re alarm syatem appeared,
i!ft.board Jed it up to the councilwith no valuation placed upon it, whichwin give the council Dower to reaulate

smile and a cordial reception from a iriTttCtne nrat warning or caiarrna trouDiea
Do not let the dlaeaae extend along. . . - -

merits." the delicate mueoua membrane, gradu '' ' TEA "

.ally going from tha nose to the throat,
thence into tha bronchial tubes, and-- !i- 'T leln- - Ph- - D. M. D.. of lltisetn Ave. Minneapolis, Minn., wroteIn a recent letter: "Durlna the w i.
then downward until the lunge are.
reached and you are ln danger of con A trifle of tea in a daintysumption. s 1

Hyomei will oure all curable forme

"Under the Magnolias" Tonight.
The romanea and ' chivalry of the

outh are ideally exemplified in thii
new comedy drama which the Allen
Stock company Is presenting this week
at the Lyric. No theatre goer who
likes interesting; and interest-sustainin- g

amusement can afford to miss "Under
the Magnolias." Moving; pictures be-
tween acts.. Go-- tonight and enjoy the
show. r - .......j j .t--

. Grand Specialties.
.From the Marco twins-- to the Mon-tres-

motion pictures there Is-n- ot m
act on the program at tha Orand tats
week which Is not worth the price of
admission twloe over. --Ty way of
change there is a dramatic sketch, "The
Visitor," presented by' the noted legiti-
mate . actor, Porter J. White, k Clara
Thropp sings - songs pleasingly, and

ITtamHiattoa aad Ooaraltattoa Free.cup has in itf a ;wdrld ofana stages or raiarro. 11 is so um

. Wholesome Tonic Stimulant
'

C. Sheridan, M. P.. Oswego, K T..
recently wrote: "I ' take . pleasure in
recommending Cuffy' Pure Malt Whis-
ker to the medical profession as It fills
a I felt want In the treating of our

--- '
' - ' - 'patients. - .

There la a demand for pure and
wholesome tonlo stimulant. Bucb we
bave in thia whiskey. I have.prencribed
luffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for years
and alwavs found it uniform as well as

formlr sucoessful In curing' this com- -

rear I have frequently, when alcoholicstimulants have been indicated, pre-
scribed Duffy-- s Pure Malt Whiskey formy patients because It agrees with thembetter than any other. Without anysolicitation from you. or any of --your

ine percentage pf the earning- - pf thecompany which will come to the city rest or of stimulant whatnoil disease that .Wood- - Rc-Enamcl-
ing Teeth .larke fc Co. take all the risk of aard.for having- - grantedcom pen sat ton

the franchlaa, trlal-treatme- nr and agree 'absolutely lo is the time o'tlay?refund the money, ir anyone usee Uyi- -
met and doe not get relief.i- - ''V1 o say tnatI consider Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskeytha purest and verv fwat .,k.i. Thara la no other treatment for .ca Tour grocer returns your money if yog

. satisfactory." .s . "v ia.- -. uii .uv iiiamcu

Is the greatest invention In moderndentistry and has bean moat suoaese--
ful of all method. -

W extend to all a speolal Invita-
tion to call at our. offloe and have(heir teeth examined free of eharga

We own and control tho lr,ui

don't like Schilling's Been we pay him.
'11 you wisn to accp ypung,. na vigorous ana nave on your. r , ! . I . . 1 If I t r . ...... -

enccKs tne giow qi penect neann, ukuuhj rure.iuait vniskey regu GKEAT CUErif SALEliiere are two j. trios. hoOD-roIle- ra and

tarrh that is like Hyomei o'r just - as
good. None can take-It- s place, none
give such quick and sure relief and at
so little cost Its medication ia breathed
through a pocket - Inhaler that comes
with evary-eutftt.4- - thus Teaching tho
most remote cells of the air passages,
killing the catarrhal germs and soothing
and healing th.!rrltUd mucous mem-
brane. X.

larly, according to directions. : i rons ana sirengtnens tne heart action acrobats. ; . :' " '.j v".;

AMERICAN SOPRANO "

TO SIXQ AT IIEILIG

Metropolitan opera house. Kew York
wl be heard In a. artndV-conce- rt

fffiVL1 "l4he Helllg theatre;
and JVashlngton streets, nextMondar evening, May 11. IJnele assist-ed by the pianists, fcdlth Moxom Gray,

wnowrontljr nade'aurh a decided hitin thlB'CltV When ah. anrMyt wl,h U a

aud punliee the enure system, it u' recognized at the world s leading medi
cine everywhere,

. v
'

. .

and best equipped dental establish-
ment in tha world, having; It officesall told. v ,

Ws give a Written guarantee withall work for le-raa- Lad attend.
"The Bathing Girls." ;

laualcal comedy Is what the manageCAUTI 0 N When yoa ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Dtjffy'a
. . .ma rt 4 a f sr. a. .a - Begin the use or Hyomei today and

you will soon una tnat the offensive
breath, the droppings Into the throat. Open evenings till f. Sunday to 1.

ment of the Star theatre l Offering
these days, and this week tbe title of
the attraction Is "The Bathing Girls."
The added number on the bill la tha
vaudeville specialty of the Mustcal "Ben

Sonsekeepers honla" Taae Hotloa of
orea Bargains, .f,V. ...

' Ruffled Swiss -- chrtains, J U yardslong, 16o pair; Scotch lace curtains,11.26, grade, 87c pair: Scotch lace cur-Uln- aJ

yards long, ,2.00 values, J1.09pair; oorded Arabian nrtalns, t yards
Lonvl'. V60 ' "lr.de' l- - palrr ruffledcurtains, ? 13.50 grade, 12 if

?;nia,n rnaterials reduced.MeAllen cV McDonnell, Uiird and Mor-rison.

the discharge from the nose and all

itire X.iait vvnissey do sure you get trio genuine, it s tne only absolutely
pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold in the 'sealed bottles only; never
m bulk. Price $1.00. Look for the trademark, the "Old Chemist, on the
1..'. el and make sure the seal over the cork is unbroken. Write Dr. R. Cur-
tail, Consulting Physician, for an illustrated medical boooklet and freead--

other symptoms oi caiarrn are over- -Chicago Symphony orchestra at the n- - Union Painless Dentistsnd cured The complete outflft netts. Three times a davrterformnrMcome""' "pnns; v musical festival at the costs but tl and Woodard. Clarke & Co.Armury,, together --with
are given. One being a matinee and the
jtber twoare night shows at7:30 and 831H Morrlsoa Ooraex rirsi.stand ready to refund tha money if itdoes not cure catarrh.! I fengllsh 'celirst, ilans lresseL Mail pr--i:


